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PNEWS.JB. HARREN VI°EWS
'’NOTHING HISKKD. NOTHING

GAINED”
ROCKY MOUNT To those of

us who area faint ot bean it u fan-
tastic to (imagine the things that
tiro being achieved - evert attempt-
ed - in this rapidly rushing world
of supersonic airplanes, rockets be-
yond the moon and earth-girdling
sateliies.

On the other hand it is alarming
hw little progress v.c arc tasking
in the world in the realm of. Hu-
man Relations! America and Rus-
sia, considered the world's most
powerful nations, are constantly
at each other ’s throat in a w. r of
diplomacy which threatens to at
anytime turn into a real hut war.

Here in the States we are torn
between whether or not to grant
ALLcitizens the use of a free bal-
lot, equality in education, the
chance at a job based on skill, the
right to live where one pleases
so long as he remains civil: and
the unfettered enjoyment of ALL
privileges and responsibilities citi-
zenship regardless of race.

Here in the south, most Negroes*
principal victims of this racial
blight - have not the guts to stand
up and be counted in the fight to
erase this terse from the American
scene so that our nations willbe-
come - In reality - “The Land of
the Free and the Home of the
Brave,” a democracy indiviible in
practice as well in theory.

These colored timid souls could
soon dispell their fear of exercis-
ing the rights of first-class citizen-
ship if they'd just get out and vote

and teach others to do so Tor those
haven't the courage to travel und-
er the banner of the NAACP as
real fighters, voting is the only al-
ternative to being a first-clo« ci-
tizen, And how can any Negro
bold his head up if he or she do<><
not do one of the two as we battle
this herculean monster of segrega-
tion and discrimination in the mat-
ter of Jiviofr and with a”
people? 'lf nothing is risked there
is nothing gained.”

Whites don’t want integration
Don’t you believe it. not for a
minute. He just doesn’t want the
colored man - we repeat. MAN -

to have Integration. Many thou-
sands of colored ‘women will tel!
you of how they are almost doily

accosted by white men as they
walk the streets of any southern
citv . even towns.

Take the recent story in Fbonv
magazine of a Kr»ai who ‘passed’
for wb'te for thirty years while
still living as a Negro wi*h his co-
lored family off the job. This man

says he found many of the white
men had what amounted to a se-
cret passion for colored women -

virtually worshiped them.
Southerners fear - anti unduly

so - that with the advent of inte-
gration they may be in for unre-
strained competition where ids
own women are involved. Wc-
should only need to remind him
that In the north and wni w}ier>>
social integration Is permissive and
practiced with dignity, there has
not been an avalanche of colored
males marrying blond females.

Admittedly, Negro males, not un-
like their white brothers, when in
an unrestricted area, sometimes ‘go-
a-huntlng’ because men £re men
and women are won: tu whatever
their color. Wherever the white
male has traveled, whether in Af-
rica. Japan, Korea, China, the
South Seas or among unlettered
colored women servants or slaves
of his southern homest - he has
left his seed to grow as a living
testimony against his hypocritical
attitude about race-mixing

Except for the efforts of a half-
million whites and Negroes who
are working hard thru the NAACP
to correct this fallacy of our de-
mocracy America would now be
fifty years further back than we
are in race relations and world
prestige as well. If wc get enough
Christianity in us (in our heads, if
not in our hearts'* v/e can tick this
world-problem of getting along
with other nations peaceably

Louis Austin of our Durham con-
temporary has well said in his “A
Challenge to The Christian Church”
editorial last week: if two basket-
ball teams, each with colored
olayers. could coma to Raleigh and
nlay against white teams of our
'¦fate; it would appear that the
Christian Church, with Christians
of different races, should be able
to worship God together," when
vroi c'Mizirl.M* tti.',; fhp ’U N'¦ ¦¦ 7 «

“might not c 1 bn to be as devout as
some of us Christians" claim to be.

The fact that the church and out
brand of “Christianity” <white ns
well as the colored van ty) lie-,

abdicated its leadershio to secular
and government'll ory'nixatiom in
the matter of Humm Ri ’n's is the
cause of the world’s dilemma to-
ri-y. The Church has f a red to ns-
»»t itself a»*d esnousr the cause of
Christ an B-; {bovfcoori eve-"

“MO GATN T°i POSRTOLW V’TTTI-
DUT ATTENDANT OITTT AY"
Plautus. We must risk ttn n oou!'r!-
*v if we arc to have ?r< ¦cn and
true democracy in America.

T IS

TARHZELIA
By Jay Bsa Aytch

PHARMACIST BURNETT
ROCKY MOUNT Death

came quietly to Dr. B J. Burnett
at his home here, 3110 Pennsyl-
vania Avenue, alter a brief period
of hospitalisation following a pre-
vious seige of illness earlier last
year.

Far passed the Biblically allow-
ed three -score-and -ten, *‘Doc Bet-
Jay”, -.as most people called him*
had operated the drug store which
bore his name since 1911, shortly

after graduating from the old
Leonard Medical School of Phar-
macy at Shaw University, Raleigh,
a period of 4? years. He was the
dean of race pharmacists of east -
ern Tarheelia. A native of the
Oak City community of Martin
County, Burnet had spent his en-
tire life in service to the Tobacco
Beit region which he loved so
well,

"Doc Bee Jay's’ death followed
by about a year, the passing of
his devoted brother, Dr, Peter W,

Burnett, who practiced medicine
here for an equally as Song a
period of time. The brothers built
two business buildings a drug

store anti a theatre here. Dr. P.
W. Burnett built one of the first
brick homes here more than forty
years ago.

A staunch. Baptist all his life.
“Bee Jay” was connected with the
Mt. Zion Baptist Church at the
time of his death. Funeral rites
were said from the church Mon-
day afternoon by the Rev. George
W, Dudley, paster, with interment
in the Northeastern Cemetery.

Dr. Burnett is survived by his
widow .the former Miss Olivia
Peyton of Tarboro. A brother. Dr.
H. L. Burnett, of Chicago; two sis-
ters, Mrs. Alice Staton, Baltimore,
and Mrs. Nannie. Jones, Lawnside,

N. J .
along with stiveral nephews

and nieces survive.
WILLIAMS NEW INBORDEN

HI J'REXY
ENFIELD -- A cloud of mys-

tery seems to surround the mid-
year release of Aaron F. Wilder

from his pvincipalshiu of the T.

8. Inborden High and Elementary

School here during the Christmas
holiday period.

The new principal is Luther
Williams, a former member of the
faculty of the noted Eastman

School located some ten miles

ALLAN MIMS,
INC.

FORD SALES

AND

SERVICE

22S TARBORO ST,

Teirphonr 2-2131
ROCKY MOUNT, N C.

west here where G. T. Young is 1
principal. Williams comes to the:
inboraen school wuh an A.B and
3.5. degree from N. V. College
Durham, plus. several years tea-
ching experience.

Regardless of the apparent sre- ;
recy of the details leading to the j
release of Mr. Wilder, who is the
husband of Halifax County Su- >
pervisor of Schools Mrs. Bessye j
Shields Wilder, it is generally j
known that all has not been well |
at Inborden High School for some!
considerable time due to alleged
grievances on the part of some;
patrons, teachers and students.
with operation there.

There have been persistant
rumors detrimental to the best I
interest of the community which •
were never publicly aired. Report- j
edly they have been discussed be-!
hind closed doors with school of-
ficials who indicated a reluctance
to act. The pot began to boil over |
when In 1957 a teacher was re- j
leased shortly after the term be- j
gars. During the current term cit- j
zens have complained regarding j
the operation of the school lunch
program along other unconfirmed.
rumors. Result, Williams was;
placed at the helm when the post -,
holiday sessions ber-an.

SENIOR 'MOTHERS FETED
Following the New Year services j

at. the First Baptist Church here.
Sunday, the Rev, K. P. Battle,!
pastor, aided by his wif:\ Mrs ;
Annie W. Battle, along with some
local citizens, entertained at a j
chicken and barbecue dinner ten!
of trie older widows of the com - j
munity.

The repast was held at. Harry i
Cofield’s dining room where an J
address was delivered by Prof.
Moutera Davis, formerly prin-
cipal of Inbordcn School, but now
head of Oliver Pope ETmomry
School, the largest elementary
(regardless of race) in Rocky
Mount.

Dmis. an Enfield area native
exhorted the diners to “Be think-
ful, show respect and kindness to
the older people ami keep in step
with progress by doing the things
which will promote Christian
brotherhood among all .people.”

Remarks were also made by J.
B. Harreii, area NAACP leader,

jwho urged ail to make full use of
every opportunity to gain full
citizenship rights thru the use of
the ballot and support of the N-
AACP program, cither personally
or indirectly thru others who have
the courage to stand up and fee
counted in the fight for equal
rights for all Americans

It Fays To

ADVERTISE

CliniGn Haws
BY H. M. JOHNSON

Telephone—33l6

ORATORICAL CONTEST

I CLINTON The annual high
j school oratorical contest, sponsor-

| fd by the Henry James Post No.
! 319, American Legion, was held at
j the Sampson Huh School, Sunday.

! Ji'ii. 4 at 3 p. m.
The speakers used as a subject:

! “An American Citizen's Rights and
1 Responsibilities Under the Consti-

-1 tution,”
j The speakers were: Mr. Pulton

! Hayes Clear Run High School;
j Miss Odell Bennett. Sampson High
School; and Miss Barbara Chance,

j Pieaasant Grove High School.
The- judges awarded prizes to:

| Mis*-- Odell Bennett, first prize of
j s’.o 00; to Mr. Fulton Hayes, second
‘ orizc* ot $5.00; and to Miss Barbara
Chance, third prize ot $3.00.

j Ths Schoolmasters Club joined
in with the American Legion and
presented 5 students reciting po-
ems. Tb< y were: Miss Ollie Wil-

! hams, Sampson High School; Miss
; Daniel::, and Mins Pailetle Ben-
j nett, But lers Ave, School; Mr. West

: and Miss Edna Billups, pleasant
j Grove High School: and Miss Jim-
mie Platt of Sampson High School.
PERSONALITY IN THE NEWS

31 r. James Ezxell, Sr.
What would First Baptist

| Church bo like without the scr-

j vices of Mr James E*z«ll, Sr,? The
j life of Mr. Ezzi-ll reads like n story

, book. He has cemo up like ail
j meat Americans who Sifted them-

¦ selves by: their own bootstraps. Ha
j began h>3 career ea a* bicycle boy

| delivering products to all parts of
I town He was soon selected as »

I ¦ .-.lcsman for the C. A.. Deal Moat
i Co. He worked in this capacity for
j 13 years at which time he was get-

! ¦’¦<: first band experience in his
tx'ade.

j Having an eye for business and
j a zeal for success, he looked across

; the horizon of the future and with
i fortitude ami bulldog tenacity, he
| -ought his fortune by organizing

| a business for himself. Starting

I out with a small beginning, but
with a winsome personality, be has

j ’ro-.vn to one of the largest and
i most thriving retail and wholesale
| -mocers in Eastern North Carolina.
! ’>.• .serves all tire surrounding

I ’•ounti-'S find some counties beyond.
[ Lis clientele is comnoscri of peo-

{ '4e of all walks. of life and all
i sJ-vsM races,
i The F. z.ii Grocery is rated high

] • -ith Dunn and Bradstrpct, the
j number one. rating agency in this

i country. His products consist of
j inytiling for human and domestic

“irn-ils to rat, many thln.gs to
! wear, as well as minor services
| ‘or motor vehicles. This thriving

: ’i'".'ir.es9 employes from thrtie to
! 'opr butchers, six to seven clerks,
| osd salesmen and a deliveryman.
| With our support, this business
| irm crow to enotnorous propor-
: t i 0-I*s. L'-t’s support it.

Mr, F;—ell has been a member
of the Fieri Baptist Church for a-

j bout forty-* 't years. He is still au

Editors: Loanir Gill, Fannie
K-.ind, Charles Hunter, and
Shriley Thorpe,

After a pleasant and merry
Christmas Washington pupils are
liappy to bo back to studying a-
gain.

Many pupils are mn.king reso-
lutions and are hoping not to
break them.

Join The Gang—Calling’
AH Boys

The Cub Scouts, Pack 196 meets
every Friday from 4:0(1 to 5:00 p.
m. at the Manley Street Christian
Church
.SCIENCE IN SECOND GRADE
Mrs, Watson’s second grade has

been studying about Acorns as &

science activity The following
facts have been learned. The a-
ccun list* a sjuvotu shell Willi a
cap nd stem on top. There are
many kinds of acorns because
there are many kinds of oak trees,

Seme people feed acorns to piss.
Big strong oak trees grow from a-
corns. Big ships were made from
oak trees.

Among the students who have
completed outstanding work on
thus unit were Kay Rowe. Harold
Freeman, Gordon McCullough and
Catherine McCray.

FOURTH GRADE ELECTS
OFFICERS

Mrs. It. Smith’s fourth grade
has elected the following class
officers: President, Jo Arm Can-
uady; vice president, Yvonne Bee-
with; secretary, Beverly Ingram;
assistant secretary, Ronald Smith;
treasurer, Wayne Holmes, and
Sgt. -at-Arms, Gene E v a n s.
Yvonne Becwith is the news re-
porter for this grade,

SECOND GRADE NEWS
The boys and girls in Mrs. P.

W. Young’s second grade class
have enjoyed a unit on Shopping
m Our Community. The class cor-
related reading, spelling, music,
language, art and arithmetic in
this activity unit. Reports were
made by committees on the fol-
lowing stores. The Five and Ten,
Department Stores, Drug Stores
and Super Markets. At the comple-
tion of each committees' report,
summaries were made by the
whole class and stories composed.
Arithmetic in action was carried
on by a “Make Believe” toy shop-
ping expcrlencf’. Lw-ning to spell
correctly was stressed in writing
the names of articles that one
might purchase in the four types
of stores studTd. Designing and
coloring the folders for the book-
let provided irritative and creative
art experience.
FIFTH GRADERS STUDY NEW

ENGLAND STATES
Mrs. Morgan's fifth grade is

enjoying their study of the New
England States. Many boys and
• iris sent letters and have re-
ceived valuable information on
these states. Some who received
information were: Percy Smith,
Wendell Dearer, Leonard Lassl-

evccbtionally young man. He join-
ed the church at twelve years of
.me. Since his “birth" into the
risn-eh at t’.v'-lve years of ace, he

••3 been financial secretary of
fV: build.og committee. <He held
Ws po-itiou when the church was
built) He h»s been a choir mem-
ber and is on the trustee board,
president of rhoto No. 2 and ike
senior choir. (He has held the po-

sition for 29 years.)
In srite of his meager ¦formal

ThooJing at the Union Academy, a
forerunner of the Sampson High
School, Mr Erzett has a very ex-
cellent education. His financial re-
ports at each church conference
ore scholarly, academic and show
all evidence of good bookkeeping.

Although Mr. Ezzell is the back-
bone of the church, he is humble
and Break and will never con-
sent to that recommendation. He is
business-like In all bis dealings
and straightforward in his under-
standing,

A NNOUNTES M -YR R? AGE
Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Grice. Sr ,

.imounce the marriage of their
daughter, Miss Sawara Grice, to

Mn William Aden. Jr., of New Ha-
ven. Conn., on December 15,

WEDDING ANFIVERS ARY
Rev. and Mrs. James A. Moore,

of 1)12 Harden Street were honor-
ed on their fiftieth wedding an-
nivm-ai-v with a reception at their
home, December 28, 1953: The
house was decorated with arrange*
nv-n’s and tall candles.

M.-mv friends were on band to
'¦•Mi them happy consratplaiions.
The gifts wore numerous and pret-
ty,

AoiMwximatey ind guests called
by during the awning.

UONGR Yrut. A TKINS
By Rev. W. R. I'ryar

Having a'-muri'd th.* ir?toP tonnes
of you cel -t'-atiru your fiftieth
wedding anniversary. B«v. and
Mrs. James Moore, 1 deem it a
o“culiar h'vor, to be invited here,
otid a ppec>.ol privelo-se <<> make re-
marks on the occasion, So I take j
great pleasure in adding rood
wishes to those of your children
end your admiring neighbors and

• nets from far and near.
Surely th's must be a verv proud

•mlestooo. in your long and harry
“A ! i know of no other two peoole
who have Accumulated so many
fri»»ds a’ong the way, who have so
emrirdotely won the r-snect and
-fb -Mon of everyone in the com-
murfiv

T know of no woman who has
evemnbfied a more perfect nocture
of love and d "votiori throw"h the
fifty years than Mrs. Sahara

FiTv years BFO ntf f'r«ndfat»-er.
she late Rev. D. T. Best, united
to holv wedlock tbi"? levelv nato,
"to. James Moore nod M'ss S-'H-m

on the part of husband
i -*-.i wife.

To the children 1 sav von have
faithful s-f ao- 4lf*vl mreßtS.

ATVvfR rpirvrsj

Mm Rons Mop T» ,! -*oan and
--lee, D hbie ffothle. of fjew Vorir
G'fv, ppont G’"4rtrr'or wRh fho|r
oorepte OV'U pi-milnarprb and
*'-s. Fantuel Mathis, of Williams
street.

The mechanical co*-n picker top

j be the most dangerous of all farm
machines, according to the Nation-

I ;U Safety Council.

felapS-3 Temple
05iiircsi lews

BY MISS LEAN M, EURE

On Sunday, January 4, service
began at 11:59 o'clock at the Ma-
pel icmpiu v/hmeiun Church,

The. pastor. Rev. M. F. Booker,
gave the call to worship and the
senior choir marched in surging,
“Were Marching to Zion.” After
the choir had taken its place they
sang. “Gloria Paula”.

We were then led In prayer by
the pastor while the choir chant-
ed softly, "The Lord's Prayer.”

The first hymn of the morning
rendered by the choir was "There
Is A Fountain”.

The Scripture lesson was read
by Rev. Eddie Baker, from the
Book of Joshua, verses 1-9.

The choir then sang, "If Jesus
Goes With Me”, while the mission
offering was being lifted. This of-
fering was blessed by deacon Hol-
loway,

The announcements of the
week and the introduction of the
visitors followed, after which the
general offering was lifted and
cons tera tod.

The ¦ holt sang, "Lead Me.
Guide Me” and then the pastor
began Ills sermon, which was cen-
tered around the 4th verse of the
3rd Chapter of Joshua,

The sermon was very well de-
livered and enjoyed by all present.

Immediately after the serornon
Holy Communion was prepared
and served.

At the end. of the Communion
service the entire congregation
sang. “Amazing Grace” and £el-
lowshipped one with the other,

The doxoloav and benediction
closed the morning worship.

SICK AND SHUT-INS
Mrs. Carolina, Woods, Mrs. Mary

Winters, Mrs, Rosalia Taylor and
Mrs. Estella Fully.

One of our members, who had
been on the sick list for quite a ¦
while, passed last week. Mrs. Kis- i
fie Johnson of New Bern, who re- |
sided here for quite some time,!
succumbed. Her funeral was held!
a,t the New Bern Christian Church |
Sunday, with .Rev. M. F. Booker j
officiating.

Thought For The Week
"Resolve to give your life to

Christ.”

Springfield
GharcSi News

BY ROY LEE COLLINS
The Springfield Baptist Church

was opened last Sunday at 1! a, m.
by the singing of “God of Our
Fathers,’’ Following several select-
ions, Reverend Brodie preached
from the subject, “My Spiritual
Inventory” bared upon St Luke,
12:16-23, The aesmon was inspir-
ing and enjoyed by everyone pres-
ent.

Prayer was given by Deacon L.
W. Whitaker. Next the collection
was taken, and the clerk, Mrs. Del-
la Mae Leach, made a report.

Washington Junior High
School Happenings

ter, and Anthony Edgar
Little Misses Glenda Hood,

Brenda Morgan reported the news
for Mis. Morgan’s fifth grade.

Burlington
News

BY MBS. M. M. BROWN
BURLINGTON - The Pioneer

Garden Club held Us December
meeting with Mrs Kee Wess Boone
and made Chrsitmas pillar cor-
sages that were givers tor patients
in Alamance County and General
hospitals.

The gold and green T.V. run
rangement theme was emphasise |
also in evergreen punch, Christ-
mas cookies and cuts that were
served.

The annual Christmas party was
hel din the home of Mrs. Emma
Maynard with husband. Mr. H.
Maynard and Mr. and Mrs. David
Maynard as guests.

Featured about the house were
a lighted Christmas tree, a man-
janita branch arrangement and a
lighted all white Madonna with
scotch broom.

A tray with eggnog and cheese
log was served before the- dinner
plate of ham, potato salad, petit
orange fruit cake and coffee.

On December 21 a tour was
made to observe door arrange-
meat done by club members with
Mr. Frank Cain and Mr, Warren
Mitchell as judges,

Mrs, Areta Garrisons door title.
“Stars of Bethlehem” received Ist
olace and Mrs. Lorie Graham’s
“Poinsett®, 2nd place, with honor-
able mention to others.

The tour started with Mrs. Eve-
lyn Reid and ended with Mrs Lo-
ne Graham.

She used the pink and white
theme in the dinning room where
'he served cherry wink cookies
and poured red. punch.

Mr. Cain and Mr, Mitchell were
riven gifts from the Pioneer Gar*
'ten Club by the president, Mrs.
Fdith Lots

Lsidsburg Notes
j BY MRS, ALVIN WILLIAMS

CHURCH ACTIVITIES
i LGUISBURG —Christmas service
was held at the Mitchell Chapel
- Lurch Christmas morning at 12
a m. A short program was pre-
sented by the Sunshine Band
which consisted of singing Christ-
mas carols, solos and recitations.
The Missionary Circle conducted

' a special worship service.
The Mitchell Chapel Usher

I Board held its monthly meeting
| Jan. 2, at 1:30 p. in.

The president presided, After the
dispensation of business, remarks
were made by members of the A-
dult Usher Board, A training peri-
od was conducted, afterwhich Dea-
con E. Wilson gave some helpful
suggestions to the group.

Service? at the Mitchell Chape!
Church began Sunday morning at

3:45 with Church School with the
superintendent in charge, Subject
of the lesson was: “Jesus Calls
Forth Faith,” The lesson was re-
viewed by the superintendent. We
were very happy to have Miss Lil-
ian Quick, an instructor at Kittrell
College, present as well as mem-
bers who were away in school and
in the Armed Services.

Sunday night’s services and B -

T.U opened at 6 p. m The director
was in charge of B.T.U. A wonder-
ful sermon was preached by the
nastor. His text was found in
Deuteronomy, 8:2.

PERSONALS
Dinner Guests

Mrs, Arthur Williams served ?0
at dinner December 29 at her
home The guests included nelees,
nephews and great nephews who
are Mr. and Mrs. Olandr L. Taylor
and son, Olander Lee Taylor, of
Bloomington, Indiana. Mrs, Taylor
ent; Mr. arid Mrs. Lee Clement and
is the former Miss Loretta Clera-
«on. Henry Lee of Waterbury,
Conn.; Mrs. Mary Lue Clement
Gill and sons, Ronnie, Larry, Ricky,
and Patrick of Brooklyn, N. Y.:
Misses Alice, Carolyn and Donna
Clement of Henderson; Mr, Alfor.-
7.a Carroll of Henderson and Mrs.
Williams' sister and. brother-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Carroll of
Henderson.

Miss Lillian Quick of Kittrell
College was the overnight guest of
Miss Margaret Williams. Jan. 3.

Mrs. Rosa Southerland of Levit*
town. N. Y. and Mrs. Alvin Wil-
liams and children. Wayman and
Malvina, were the dinner guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Gill, De- i
comber 28.

Mrs. LLnnie Williams has re- j
turned to New York City after'
visiting relatives hero. Mrs Rosa i
Southerland of Levittown. N. Y. |
has returned after spending the',
holidays with her daughter and !
son-in-law, Mr, and Mrs. Alvin
Williams and he- son and dough-
ter-ln-law, Mr. and Mr*. Bennett
Southerland.

Mr. and Mrs. William Lite of
Brooklyn, N Y. and Mr. and Mrs
Herman Hawkins and boys of
Brooklyn, were the guests of their
mother, Mrs. H. A. Hawkins, dur-
ing the holidays.

Misses Ruth and Yvonne Haw-
kins of Bennett and A. and T. Col-
lege were home for the holidays.

Miss Miltlcerson Rodwell, a stu-
dent at Winston-Salem Teachers
College and Mr. Shelton Rodwell,
a student at A, and T. College,
were home for the hohdays.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Simpson of
Charleston. S. C. have returned
to their home after visiting Mrs.
**lmp3o«s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Perry Foster.

Mire Berlin* Hedgepeth and bro-
ther, David, of New York, have re-
turned home after spending the
hoßdays here.

Mr. arid Mrs. Carl E. Karaev and
son of Washington, D, c,. spent
the holiday* wi|h their parents,

GOLDSTON —— Pii’ i'SBORO SILER CITY
BY I). W. HEAIJEN

GOLDS TO N Th <: news you are
about to read is true, only the facts
are twisted to protect the innocent.

I have been told by many that
these jottings would be read each
week. This is not the “Shadow,”
but the one who likes to ramble.
You do it, I've got it, its published
and you read it.

Well, now the long holiday week
end has made history and we have
entered a new year, looking for-
ward for better things, a brighter
future and bigger hopes in life.

AS this article is being read,
there are many of you perhaps
that are wondering why there isn’t
much about the happenings from
your area. Well, this reporter is
still making the rounds over the
week-ends and one day I’llbe fig-
uring up on you—“Watch out for
the Rambler.”

DEATH
One of Golds ton’s oldest citizens.

Ranson Lambert. Jr., 91. died at
ins home here December 30 For
about 65 years he was the husband
of Mrs. Clara Lambert, rendering

Savannah High News
SAVANNAH VISITED BY

ALUMNI
GRIPTON—AIumni of Savannah

High School visited the school dur-
ng the break of the Yuletide sea-
on. The former students were gra-
ciously entertained on their re-
turn. A tour through the recently
added annexes of the school and
the gymtorium, plus the meeting
of the students and teachers who
acquainted them with the increas-
ing facilities of the school, served
to make their return an enjoyable
one

Following the tour, students wit-
nessed a game played between the
Savannah teams and the teams: of
Nowayne Training School of
Wayne County. Many of the alum-
ni visiting included students from
the various colleges of North Car-
olina,, New York and Tennessee
and members of the Armed Forces.

The visiting alumni were Fran-
ces Grainger, Evelyn Koor.ee, Mat-
tie Fisher. Annie Barnes, Leslie

Brinson, Robert MeN.-sii. James
Morris. Alyee Jean Koonce, Thel-
ma Miller, Morris Clark, Charles
Whitfield, Bobby Russell and Rev,
and Mrs Proctor Freeman. Rev.
and Mrs Freeman, who are Proc-
ter Freeman and Mary Elizabeth
Wiggins, are now temporarily re-
ining in Nashville, Tennessee.

Rev Freeman who is a 1958 grad-
uate of Savannah, is now pursuing
nurses at the American Baptist

Theological Seminary in Nashville,
Tennessee.

SENIOR NOTES
With the advent of the New

Ye a r and tne near approaching
time for mid-term examinations at
Savannah, the seniors have found
?homselves quite busy. They rea-
Mza that resolutions must be made
end kept and that their stay at
Savannah will be short if they re-
solve to be industrious. The seniors
now find themselves in the midst
of completing' all projects anti
making plans for their final nar-
Ueioaiions in activities as basket-
hell, glee club, dramatics, band,
the aft club and various tours.

Charlotte Louise Dawson, a seni-
or, was named “Miss Homecoming”

on January 2 in an irnoressive
ceremony in which she raised the
highest amount of money in the
school She won over 30 ether con-
tests of the high school depart-
ment. She will reign as “Miss
Homcoming” at a basketball game
that will be played between the
Savannah teams and the teams of
Prink High 'School of La Grange.
FTA PRESENTS BABY CONTEST

The P.T.A, recenty completed Its
Jest project of the -school year
when a Baby Contest was present-
ed. Seven liU.U babies were can-
didate* for the contest. Timothy
Frizzell, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Frizzell, achieved the hon-
or of being the winner, while Bev-
erly Ann Wells received the hon-
or as the runner-up. Principal Ru-
fus Flanagan presented the prizes

and tokens to Timothy, Beverly
and the other participants.

Highlighting the contest was the
presentation of a Variety Show, in
which twelve seniors of the school
narticipaled. They were Etta Joyce
Koonce, Rosa Weils. Charlotte
Dawson Lola Mae Tillman, Shir-
lev Graham, Limvnod Sutton. Don-
ald Ray FonvilJe, Thomas Butler,
stevon Sutton. McDuffie Abbott,
Willie Chapman and William Dix-
on. The show was comprised of
dances, music by the Red Toppers,
the school’s orchestra, solos and
•he Hula Hoopers. Susa Barnes and
Evelyn Moore, elementary stu-
dents, did a splendid job with the
Hula Hoops and Intrigued the au-
dience from start to finish.

Climaxing the event a turkey
was giw.i away to the recipient of
Pie lucky ticket Delores Britt was
the winner.

INTERIM TEACHERS
Mrs. Doris Alford Strode. En-

glish and guidance teacher of the
rohool, was hospitalized recently
ter a few days. Mr. Frank Baker
taught In her absence.

Mr Harvey L. Jarmon, * 1958
Graduate of Fayetteville State Tea-
chers College has been added to
teach the sixth grade at Savannah
for the remainder of the school
voar. He replaces Mrs. Hattie
White Lofttn.

Goldsboro lows
BY ,T. If. GRAHAM

| GOLDSBORO - Visiting with
| their parents, the Emil Jordans,

j were the daughter, Miss Dorothy,
I a junior of Bennett College,

j Greensboro, and a son. Edward J.
| a senior. A and T College, Greens-
boro, for the holiday season. While
home Mr Edward. Jr look time
out to visit with his friend, Miss
Ida Bullock, a senior of A and T
College, at her home in Manson.

| Christmas bells were ringing then
i but come June we may bear the.

j wedding bells.
Miss Lee Barbara Ann Smith of

j State Teachers College, Fayette-
! vilie visited with her parents of
| 100 Whitley Ave, during the holi-
i day season,

Mr. and Mrs, Leonard Shedding
and children. Leonard Ralph, Jr.,
and little Alice of Phila., Pa., visit-
ed with ills parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick Shedding of 72? Islet- St,,
Hogans, of his late wife Florence
and with the mother, Mrs, Alice

: Hogans Shadding, the mother of
their two children, also her rela-
tives, during the holiday season.
They have returned to Phila.

Mrs. P. B. Williams recently
moved into her new and beautiful
home located in Carver Heights.
Mrs. W’illiams is principal of the
primary school. Pikeviile.

Mrs Naomi H. Massey of Norfolk.
Va. was in the city during the holi-
days visiting her sister. Miss Laura
B, Holt, relatives and friends,

Mrs Susan B. Frederick arid
Mrs. Alice S, Hogans and daughter
Cora Ann, motored up io Rocky
Mount, Dec. 23, to visit with Mrs.
Annie Hogans, formerly of this
city, now making her home with
her daughter. Airs. James Pittman.
Mrs. Pittman is the former, There-
sa Hogans of this city, sister of the

late Ralph Hogans, husband and
father of Mrs, A. S. Hogans and
and Coro Ann,

Mrs. Thelma D. McKethar. en-
tertained a few of her friends, Fri-
day, Dec. 24, in honor of her house
"nest, Mrs, R. A While, of Norfolk,
Va Among those who came to
.share Mrs. McKethan’s hospitality
were, Mrs. Emma Lamploy, Mrs.
Ruth Everett. Mis. Vara Arrington,
Mrs. Nora Thompson, Mrs, Odeil
Evas, Mrs, Cora Durham and Mrs,

Esther Williams of Phila.
The Leslie Street Community

Center Choral Group presented the
Messiah at First African Baptist
Church Sunday, January 4. at, 3
o. m. H was well attended and en-
ioyed. Mr. Nell Stitt, director, Mrs.
Thelma Johnson, pianist.

Shiloh Presbyterian Church
Westminister Fellowship Thurs-

day at 5 p. m. Church Officers
Training for the deacon board will
he held at the manse Thursday, at
7 n. in. Business session nr 8 p rn.

T* moral services for Mrs. Mar-
cella Jones of 225 E. Vine Street
was hrid Sunday at 2 n. m. from
I'*t. Pleasant Baptist Church in
Wrm'O County. Burn! was in the
Old Mill Cemetery. To mourn her
test are seven daughters, Mrs.
Ethel J. Darden of Raleigh. Mrs.
rtpsste Atha Blue, Washington, D.

Mr. and Mrs. James B. Kearney
and Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Perry. 1

C.« Mrs. Esther McNeil! Cobb, Mrs.
Hester M. Greene, Mrs. Glossie
Baldwin, Mrs. Effie J. Smith, Airs.
Bessie Uzzell of Goldsboro, two
sons, Leonard and Hinnant Jones
of Goldsboro, a foster son, Jamc-s
A. Smith of Goldsboro; a sister,
Mrs. Nannie Faison. Norfolk. Va ;

two brothers, O'Berry Lewis, Phila.,
Pa . Henry Lewis, Norfolk. Va.; 16
grandchildren and 16 great-grand-
children.

Funeral services for Mr. Perry
Hodges of 314 So. Charles St. was
held Sunday. January 4. at St. Luke
Disciple Church.. E. Elm St. at 2:30
p. m. with the pastor officiating
The altar was covered with beau-
tiful flowers also the casket, mani-
festing to all just how highly he

I was e-teemed. There were many
j testimonies on behalf ot the de-
j ceased, solos were sung by two

I young ladies and two young men
j He was a. mason and an Elk, The
church was filled to capacity, many
stood outside. He leaves to mourn
their lost, two brothers, one of
Warsaw, and one of Wilmington,
and his wife,

NOR WAYNE SCHOOL
FREMONT. N. C.

The A’ and “B” Honor rolls for
the first and second six weeks, Mr.
J, H, Carney is principal.

"A” HONOR ROLL

12th grade: Ida Extras; Preston
Pope: 11th grade: Heen Cony; Bth
grade: Beatrice Bass, Lessie Bar-,
Bessie Best, Bettie J. Wilson; sth
grade: Nona Mae Sherrod. Flora
Waters; Bth grade: James Dicker-
son; 7th grade; Elmira Braswell,
Carol Exum, Charles Forte, Marva
Yelver ton.

12th grade: Rena Mae Artis, Dai-
sy Brown, Bonnie Frank Coley, Bla-
ise Dawson, Lucille Dawson. Ennis
Dickerson, Mae Hazel Edmondson,

Dorce Evans, Gloria Exum, Sylvia
Exum, Gloria Ford, Coot rise Jones,
Lila Millard, Ray Dudley Sherrod,
Olivia Streeter, Marilyn. Wilder.

11th grade: Deloris Braswell,
John Edmondson, Elbert Hicks, An-

nie Jones, Marion Jones, Blaster
Johnson, Ralph Loftin, Cassie New-
some., Louise Newsome, Annie Wil-
liams, Dorothy Whitfield.

10th grade: Joy Lee Adams. Peg-

gy Batts, Shirley A. Best, Shirey

J. Best. Herman Best, Regina Budd,
William Dickerson, Christopher
Forte. Annie Hargrove. Jackie Mil-
lard. Floyd Newsome, John T. Reid,

Octavious Rowe, Gwendolyn Sher-
rod, Ante Sutton, James R. Sutton,

Erma Suggs, Alvin Wards.
9th grade: David Artis, Ruby

Best, William Daye. Joel Dicker-
son. Mamie Exum, Jonathan Lassi-
ter, Melvin Lewis, Hilda Newsome,
Donavon Sherrod, Judy Sherrod,
Joyce Williams, Bernice Yeiverton,
Willie Yeiverton.

Bth grade; Mary Artis. Annie
Faye Artis, Roosevelt Broadle, des-
tine Coley. Marjorie Coley. Mar-
gie Dawson, Rosetta Exum. Mabel
Forte, ’ Betty Hinnant, Willie J.
Johnson, Annie Lewis, Dorothy
Lewis, Linda MeKinnie. Thelma
Newsome, Willie R. Reid, Minnie
Sherrod, Edith Wells, William
Whitley, David Williams, Thelma j
Yeiverton.

?th grade: Lavonehia Artis, Shir-
ley Artis, Franklin Coley, Samuel >

Rambling In Chatham
I service to the churc-hos, home and
community as well, Sometime re-
cently the Lamberts wore <>u
tinned by this reporter as to just
what was the secret of a long hap-
py life.

| The reply was “wo worked and
j lived together as one. Wo. hove
never worried about anything, but

! enjoyed life, trust in God and try
j to live one day at the time and
don’t rush too fast." They also
said "We have lived to bring up
a large family of 12 children.' but
test two of them. The others are
living and doing fine."

Survivors are; his widow, Mrs.
Clara Lambert; 3 daughters. Mrs.
Lorain Reavis of Greensboro;
Mrs. Emily M Hod. Mrs Manic

• r.dyut', of T-Ttevv V.itk C\iry* 7
Edgar. .Roosevelt. Joseph Sylves-
ter. all of New York City; Rev,
Harvey of Maryland; Melvin of
Chicago, III; and Charles of the
home.

Funeral services were hold Jan,
2 at the Union Grove AME Zion
Church here with the pastor. Rev.
E. H. Beebe, officiating.

concern?
BY MRS. MARION W. BOYD

PERSON VL

CONCORD—-The many friends
and acquaintances of Mrs. Mar-
garet M. Williams of Tournament
Street will be glad to learn that
she is recovering from her recent
illness. She appreciates the many
cards and expressions of good
wishes that she has received.

RECREATION
; During the last two weeks in
December the attendance at the

I Lincoln Street Recreation Center
| reached a new peak of 1400 for th®
week ending December 20th and
’2OO for Christmas week. Special
activities began on Thursday, De-
cember 19th, with a Christmas par-
ty for several children, given by
the Junior Charity League and the
Junior -Chamber of Commerce.

The Teen-Canteen had a New
Year’s Eve Party and decided to
make it an annual affair. The
members of the Teen-Canteen have
iust paid for a piano which they

: presented to the (..’enter. Tins jrt>-

| iect was completed in J months,

i They are meeting this week to se-
! 'vet another project and to elect

; officers for this yar
Tire regular meeting time is 6:30

p. rn. on Saturday Hurley Bo.ri
- ¦Vi of Mr. and Mrs. Furman it

; of the Shankletown Community, i
| now president. Mrs. Mary From -
Johnson is volunteer adult lead -

Young people between the arc? <
| 13 and 19 years old are cligibJ-
I ter membership.

The Hi-Fi Club, aponsored • ,
the Coca-Cola Company, began i
Saturday and will eon t inn
through May, Those attending n
get free drinks and have s.—
request numbers played. The h-
is from 10:30 a. m. until 12:00 n
each Saturday. Persons from :v
thirteen through senior hteh < oh
are admitted by cards which rv
be obtained at the Recreation C
ter from Mrs, E, M, Shuford, !>.

roe tor.
Regular athletic activities In-

clude men’s basketball pro tea
every Tuesday and Thursday from
6:00 to 9:00 p. m. in Logan Gymn
end Biddy basketball each Mon-
day and Wednesday from 4:00 to
0:00 p. m. at the Lincoln Street
Recreation Center, Mr. Chester
Langston, Jr,, is in charge of ath-
letics.

Members of the CHdren’s Thea-
ter reander-cd. two choral speaking
••elections at the Christmas Party.
rr he regular meeting of the Chil-
dren’s Theater was held on Mon*
“av. Wednesday, and Friday from
TOO to 6:00 n nv Mrs. Madle Mit-
ten is volunteer adult worker

with some assistance from Mrs.
Don'? Peay and Mrs Marion W.
Rov'd.

king
of artificial Bowers sod ceramic*
are planned for the near future,

Davis, Evelyn Dickerson, Doris SI,
Edmundson, Willard Exum. Willie
Fuller, Lawyer Horton, F.dria M
Jones Leslie K. Jones, Ernestine
Jones. Jimmy Newsome, Johnnie
Newsome, Linda Newsome, Ken-
neth Parks. Clara L, Richardson,
Lona. Woodard. Bettie Winstead.

6th (trade: Ave Lee Barnes, Mari-
lyn Strickland.

sth grade; Maxine Artis. William
Bass, Mabel Best Tommie T.. Co-
’ey, Clarette Cox. Cosmo William
Dickerson, Judy Lee Hodges, Caro-
yn Jones, Goldie Harris. Paul Har-
per, Kenneth Mitchell, Ethel New-
some, Mai Reid. Jimmy Sampson,
Lora Sauls. Brenda Sherrod. Ve-
ronica Sutton. Saeda Ward. Fulton
William:?, Emma Williams.

4th grade: Mavis J. Artis. Brenda
G. Coley, Theresa Diekvrson. Da-
vid Earl Edwards. Dawte Fo • ,

Brenda C Hicks, Mary M ; . riw-
bard, Cleveland Lewis, Wanda F
Newsome, Beniamin Lassiter. Jo
Ann Pitt, CurJene Reid .Te->* a
Gammon, Sandra F. Sauls (' A
Spruill, Joan D Suggs, Bettie J.
Uzaell, Madge Wilder.

fUSiICheßtbUte 53*1 saujy
And he said unto them.

Why are ye so fearful? How
is it that ye have no faith?—
<St. Mark 4:41.)

Jeaua, our divine savior
and redeemer, speaks thus to
ail of us today as he spoke to
his disciples. God gives us
bountifully of love and good
and strength. But He cannot
•-rive us faith. Through our
own free choice and belief
and will, we must create and .

#j maintain our faith ourselvy '
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